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16th April 2024 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

As part of our next Learning Adventure, ‘The world beneath our feet’, Year 3 pupils will be 
studying North Yorkshire in the first half of the summer term. We have organised for them to 
go on a school trip to Filey, on Tuesday 21st May. The children will get the opportunity to 
explore Filey town, visit the beach, play some games, have a little paddle and have an ice-
cream. 
 

On the day of the trip, the children can come to school in practical comfortable clothes wearing 
strong, suitable footwear. 
 

Please ensure they bring in a small bag:  
 

 a waterproof coat 
 small hand towel 
 packed lunch with a non-fizzy drink 
 sun cream 

 
If your child would like a school packed lunch, please complete and return the attached form to 
school by Monday 20th May. We will be travelling to and from FIley by coach, please ensure any 
children who require travel sickness tablets have taken them before arriving at school. The trip 
will take place within the school day and we should be back by 3:15pm.  
 

There will be a £12 voluntary contribution per child that can be paid via ParentPay. This will 
cover the cost of the coach travel and an ice-cream. If you would like to pay for another child to 
attend, please come and speak to a member of the office team and they will be able to arrange 
this for you. Unfortunately, if we do not receive enough contributions, the trip will not be able 
to go ahead.  
 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher. 
 

Yours sincerely, 
 

Mrs Hepworth                      Mrs White/Miss Pinder  

Class Teacher 3H      Class Teachers 3P        
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